
A MILLION HUE'S WHIMS.

PINCHING THE COPPERS THAT HE

MIGHT GIVE AWAY MILLIONS.

BaUaflod One. with 300,000 ami Hii
froc-la- l Position A Return to Ba.tncM
Mad Him a Chronle Mnnej Gettrr To
Jar Bo Denied Himself Many Comfort.
In 1837 or 1838 Mr. Williamson, who was

satisfied with the fortune be had accumulated,
retired. Be was then worth $000,000 and
was 85 years old, and the richest young mer-
chant in Philadelphia who had made his
money by his own exertions. In those days
he was a social linn. I ie had a wide circle of
acquaintances and had the entree into the
elect society of the town. He attended the

assemblies, fashionable balls and theatres,
and was quite a beau. He spent money liber-oil- y

upon his dress and was not inclined to be
charitable at that time. He txk a notion
that ha would like to see the world and took
passage on a packet ship for England. He
remained abroad for two years, and visited
the principal countries of Europe, including
Russia. He returned to Philadelphia, in-

tending to remain about six mont hs and then
go abroad again, but he got interested in
tome investments. He began to speculate in
coal lands in Pennsylvania and in other solid
securities and was very successful.

ClXtBACY AND BOIJTCDK.
In less than ten years after his i urn from

Europe, the then farmer's boy of Bucks
county was one of the four millionaires in
Philadelphia. Ha became engrossed in money
making eutlrely, and withdrew gradually
from the social pleasures w hich had formerly
been his delight. The dead millionaire, whose
fortune is estimated at from $12,000,000 to
$15,000,000, never married. For many years
be seldom visited his relatives. After he had
made a miflion hkiife lieau to change and
be bad no time Tor anything except money
making. The days and nights were not long
enougn ror him. Air. Williamson began to
be careless of his dress, and his bead became
white with age and care, and he developed
uw a character ana became verv penurious.

Whether thore was ever a love affair in his
life is not known. Until he was 40 years of
age be sought the society of women in a so
cial way. In his younger years dauciug was
a great nobby with him. lie was oue of the
best dancers that ever appeared ut Saratoga,
where be went every summer for several
years. He frequently led the grand march
at the bops at tbo fashionable hotels. Ho
learned dancing from the liest masters of
Philadelphia, Before the change came in his
ure ne was never known to lose his temper.
He was always affable, obliging and polite,
uma oi a goou story, a gooi laugb and a
good dinner. He never kept house, although
he was one of t he most extensive owners of
Ity dwellings in the tax list Ha passed his

Ufa In boarding houses and hotels until be
was assailed with feebleness, wheu he went
to board with his niece, Mrs. Ihnckln.

or many years he walked wherever he
went to save car fare and hack hire. While
be was giving largely to charity he was prac-
ticing an economy that in most men would
nave been said to have amroached meannesa.
It is related of him that a few years ago he
bad a room in an upper story of a bouse on
Chestnut street, above Nineteenth. He dis
covered that others were laying less money
for atmilor privileges. He said nothing, but
be packed bis trunk and, like Longfellow's
Arab, stole silently away. He afterward in
dulged in the luxury of summer boarding at
Bryn Mawr. A coach plied between the
railroad station and the hotel Mr. William- -

aw umbo n lor a weeic. men a bill was pre
sented to him for coach fare at the rate of
ton cents a ride. The old man glanced at the
bill in mild surprise. He iwid it without a
word of expostulation. The next day the
driver of the coach bowed otsoquously and
nung open nis door as soon as the bent form
at bis millionaire customer alighted from the
train. It was raining at the time. Mr.
Williamson raised his blue cotton umbrella,
from which be was never separated, and
without even a glance of recognition at the
astonished coachman, trudged on up the
muddy road to the hotel

HIS CORNS AM HIS BARBER.
In the memory of the oldest inhabitant Mr.

Williamson never appeared in a new suit of
clothes. Generations of bankers on Third
street were accustomed to see a little, thin,
bent, shabbily dressed figure making its way
painfully along the financial thoroughfare
wun eyes seeking th9 ground and bands be-
hind the back clutching the blue cotton um-
brella.

A second class tailor, who had a shop on
one of the alleys bisecting Third street, re-
paired and cleaned Mr. Williamson's suit of
clothes. With him the director of a dozen
powerful institutions and the possessor of mil-
lions of securities would haggle for a quarter
of an hour over the charge of repairing a coat
lining.

In his later years Mr. Williamson suffered
so much from corns that he found himself
compelled either to give up pedal locomotion
or to submit to an operation at the hanis ofa chiropodist. On the recommendation of
the officers of the Glrard !ank Jre called on
ChiropodisU2flUW.tr m
Chestnut street, and submitted to the excis
ion, v. bfn Ooldberg presented his bill Mr.
w uuamfcm paid it willingly and remarked:

lou are the only man who ever cave me
worth or my money.

Mr. Williamson never missed a dav at his
omca, which was for many years located at
80 Bank street. He went there rain or shine,
in summer and winter. Early in last year,
when his infirmities began to tell upon him,
be was reluctantly compelled to provide him-
self with a horse and cuiTinge and a coach-
man. He bought a plain one horse carriage
and a very tame horse, and surprised bis ac-
quaintances by planing upon the panelsof the
carriage, "L V. Williamson, private."

For years and years he was shaved in
Blank's barber shop, on Elbow lime. Barber
Blank, in speaking of his millionaire cus-
tomer, said :

"He was generally the last customer of the
' day to come in, and no matter how hot the
day might be be would insist upon having ull
the doors and windows shut tight. I believe
be would have even stopped up the key holo,
so great was his dislike and fear of a draught
While being shaved Mr. Williamson never
talked, nor did ho encourage it in his barber.
He was never guilty during the eight years
that be patronized my shop of a hair cut
His niece, he told me, always cut bis hair. I
was always sure of my ten cents for my
nave, but no more. And he never remem-

bered me at Christmas, but I suppose ho never
thought of it One evening uixmt 7 o'clock
be came into the shop and was more feeble
than usual I had to hang bis rout and vest
up for him. As 1 placed the vest on the peg
I saw a fiat wad of greenliacks sticking out of
the upper pocket, and there sturing me in the
face was a thousand dollar bilL He must
have bad a very large sum of money on him
that day. When he left and went bito Elbow
lane it was pitch dork, and I thought how
easy it would have been for even a boy to
bave robbed him then." Philadelphia Times.

It is a moral right which really elegant
people nave both at home and abroad, to
Jeot to admitting to their social circles unpol-
ished, Ignorant and vulgar persons.

Give Ely ' Cream Balm a trial. This
justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, hay fever, cold in the bead, etc.,
can be obtained of any reputable drug-gu- t,

and may be relied upon as a safe
and pleasant remedy for the above com-
plaints and will give immediate relief. It
is not a liquid, snuff or powder, baa no
offensive odor, and can be used at any
time with good results, as thousands can
testify, among them some of the attaches
of this office. Spirit of the Times.

Fogg says-th- at some of the people on
the theatrical stage remind him of bis
liver, because they don't act worth a
cent

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sich
and In pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or. any throat or lung disease-ar- e

very troublesome; bat all of these tuay be
Snickly and permanently cured by Dr.

" Cure. Bale and pleasant for
ahfidrea . Price 80 cents.

Trl-Ctt- y Odd Fellews.
Moline is to have the tri-cit- y celebra

tion of the seventieth anniversary of Odd
Fellowship on Friday of next week, under
the auspices of the Tri City Anniversary
association, which means that the Odd
Fellows of the three cities and this whole
vicinity will be there. The programme
arranged includes a grand parade , of
lodges and cantons at 1 p. m. These
will form in line on Market Square and
march west on Third avenue to Fifth
street, then south to Fifth avenue, east
to Nineteenth street, and north to the
Wagner opera house.

Here, there will be en overture by the
Light Guard band, then the opening ode,
and prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kerf, of
Milan. The address of welcome oa be-

half of the citizens will be by Mr. J. W.
Warr. The address on behalf of the
Odd Fellows will by the Rev. Brother
Addis Albro. Then, after more music,
there will be an oration by Mr. Oliver
Olson, of this city, followed by the bene.
diction . This portion of the programme
being concluded, the lodges will form in
line and march to Metropolitan hall.

The exercises will clos9 with a grand
reception and ball at the Wagner opera
house in the evening. Invitations will
be issued by the members.

Invitation W A McBeth. B F Knox.
G O Griffin, Robert Cusbman, Andrew
Lindgren. J H Vanllorn, J G Woodrow,
B F Fort, J D Bollman.

Reception J A Swanson, C J Carlson,
Fred Rundquist, George Lee, O E Tyler,
R 8 nalfleUl, Fred Cook, F J Marshall,
Hi Wood, Don Stewart, Oscar Wilson.

Floor James Sadler, James Woodrow,
George Bauson, Oscar Hanson. A W
Donahoo, Marvin Forber, Nels Pierson,
Nick Swanson, A C Woodward.

The Iowa City lodges are preparing to
go to Moline and join in the celebration,
and other cities which have been-invite- d

will be heard from in a few days. A year
ago the Tri-ci- ty anniversary association
held its first meeting in Rock Island.

A Xewnpaper'ss Defiance-- .

The Dubuque Daily Timet has been
sued for $10,000 for libel, but from the
following way it comments upon the pro-
ceedings, it don't seem to be veiy badly
frightened:

Yesterday service wus accepted on be-

half of this paper in a suit for $ 10.000
damages alleged to have been ctused to
the "reputation" and "business" of Lnd
lord Remington of the Barrett house by
an article published last Saturday in the
Timet.

It would naturally be considered a
somewhat difficult thing to slander the
devil or to say anything libelous in re-
gard to the infernal regions. Just what
Mr. Remington Hods to object to in an
article which simply charges his house
with being a resort for disreputable and
degraded women, it is hard to see. No
one will doubt the truth of the state-
ment. But undoubtedly he dislikes to
hear disagreeable truths. However, if
he expects to stop the mouth of honest
criticism by making a f 10.000 bluff, he
will find that he is plsying in a game
without a limit. The Timet has node-sir- e

to cloy its columns with any further
account of Mr. Remington or the disrep
utable females who patronize bis resort.

But if, Mr. Remington, you continue
to make your place a menace to public
morals and a disgrace to the good name
of the city, the Timet will not hesitate to
state the facta in as plain and vigorous
English as it can command. Either, sir.
you must reform or get out of the town.
There is not room here, at the same time,
for a disreputable house like yours, and
a fearless newspaper.

It would be a much better policy for
you, Mr. Remington, to grin and Bar-
rett. By bringing a libel suit you have
made yourself the laughing stock of the
town.

COAL VALLEY'.'
Coal Valley. April 17.

Samuel Counlev & visitintr his narents.
Wm. Moss b?s had a severe attack of

pneumonia, "but was slightly better at
last accounts.

The Black Diamond mine has stopped
mining only keeps the pump going oc-

casionally to keep the water out.
Farmers are busy, having commenced

plowing for corn. The season has been
fine for getting the farm labor done.

The commissioners of highways organ-
ized yesterday by chosing Mr. Dalenge,
president; John Pryce, treasurer; Wm.
Adams, overseer.

The village election yesterday resulted
as follows: Richard Calahan, br., presi
den of the board: Robert Patterson,
Max Lyons and Henry Haupt, trustees;
Hugh Martin, clerk, and Thos. Martin,
police magistrate.

The train runs up here in the evening
taking tie workmen to the sand mound
near Rock Island, stopping over night.
There is about thirty hands going from
here.

The funeral of Mrs. Dorotha Hans yes
terday was well attended. Many of the
relatives and friends from Rock Island
were in attendance among the number
being Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wjyerhauser
and C'apt. feetz. The Rev. Mennicke, of
Rock Island, officiated.

(Joanty KbIIOjIiikn.
TRANSFERS.

. 17 Jacob From to Gustav Foester, e
44 ft lot 3, block N, Water Power Co's
addition, Moline. $1,000.

W W Wills to M R Metzgar, lot 7 and
pts 6 and 13, M Hartzell's addition, and
n 12 ft lot 12, G W Bell's addition. Mo
line, $4,000.

W Hillhouse to W W Wills, s C f t. lot
6, Hartzell's addition, Moline, $142.85.

George Mixter to John O'Connor, pt
outlot 24. Mixter's subdivision, Rock Isl-
and. $800.

S A and C F Lynde to Jno Leesley, lot
3. block 1, Lynde's addition, Rock Island,
$650.

Advertised 1.1st of abetters 17.
List of letters uncalled for st the Poalofflce at

kock island. Bock Island connty, Illinois,
April 17, ltxnu

Bntterfleld James Foster George E
Carlson Miss Sophia Johns Annie
Clark Miss Moley Miller, Hots ford A Co
Cleveland E O Morris Jaa
Collins Miss Llzr.le Newton John
Eldridire Mis Mary Htraley John
KmersoD Harry Heward Mrs Selma

waisn Miles
Give the number of the lint when rmlilnv for

advertised letter. A. HUK3INU. P. M.

AD VIC TO M0TBKK8.
Are vou disturbed at nipht unit hrnhnn

of VOHr rest bv a sick child aiiffnrincr ,ul
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.

na at once ana get a Dottle or Mrs.
Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
riVOAntarw rliapphnAA aami 1 a fata tKo etnvi.
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. ' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ror unuoren l eetbing is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and heat famain nnnni and nhv.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. : Price 25 cents per bottle.

Sooner or later a potato is bound to get
iujeyes peeled.

j I
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A Narrow Escape,

Boats ain Not that way, you lubbers!
Reeve a t ackle on his tail

Jack Tar (who bad taken a surreptitious
swim than morning) Thanks, shipmates. It
was gottiit' a bit close in there. Time.

In the Interest of Science.
Dr. Pill4ury How do do, doctor! What's

the news!
Dr. Squills Nothing new; only I had an

interest in ; case a few davs ago.
Dr. Pill bury Yes! What was it !
Dr. Squills 1 performed a wonderful op-

eration on Mr. Fresh's boy's eye little John-
ny Fresh. He had a fearful case of cataract,
and I savfd the poor little fellow's eye.

Dr. Piiisbury That's good I How's the
boy!

Dr. Squills Oh, the boy died. Drake's
Magazine.

Score Another for the Bustle.
A lady coming down Chapel street the

other evening slipped on the icy sidewalk
and her fill was accompanied by a loud ex-
plosion. S.ie had on a rubber bustle filled with
air, and in coming In contact with the ground
it collapsed. New Haven Palladium.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

K. & M. means Kvell & Math.
K. & M . for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Krell & Path's.
Rock It land baby carriages, 60 styles

at wholes. ile prices, C. C Taylor's.
Lace c mains 90 cents a pair at the

Adams, 312 Brady street, Davenport.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

K. & V. have the Victoria mixed can-
dies. It's English you know."

Ices and ice cream in brick, melon,
pyramid and individual forms at Krell &
Math's.

Baby carnages at a great discount at
the factory, corner of First avenue and
Sixteenth street.

A. D. Hucsing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

K. & M. have just received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
see bow n ce and fresh tbey are.

Baby carriages. The finest line in the
three cities at a discount of 35 percent
at the factory, corner of Sixteenth street
and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of 535 fire
insurance company inlne world. A. D.
Huesing, t gent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

The nin h series of stock in the Black
Hawk Honestead association was opened
April 1, ard is being liberally subscribed
for. Stocx can be bad at any time by
applying at the office of T. J.'Medill, Jr.,
secretary, n Bengston's block.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1.000. 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Olflce over Rock Island National
bank. s

Bartb ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid i t saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard L'oal Market.
Grate ani egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, 98.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added oi all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fkazer.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renews ile term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the faiest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cc st of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85, $121 .60;
age 40. fH 9.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNKCHT & OLM8TEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave- - Rock Island.

An Indiana schoolmaster has been
driven out of the county for cruelly to
his pupils. In other words, he has been
shipped as a whaler.

A Life Hade Miserable
By dyspepsia is scarcely worth the liv-
ing. A cairicious appetite, heartburn,
puzzling nervous symptoms, increased
action of tbe heart after eating, sinking
in the abdomen between meals, and
flatulence after, are among the scccessive
indicia of tins harrassing complaint. Two
things only are needful for its removal.
A resort to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
and persisU nee in its use. These reme-
dial measures being adopted, a cure is
certain. Tiken immediately before or
after meals, this great stomachic' pro-
motes secretion of the gastric juice, the
natural solvent of the food. The nervous
and bilious symptoms consequent upon
chronic indigestion disappear, as the
complaint i;radually yields to the cor-
rective and invigorating influence of the
Bitters. Appetite returns, sleep becomes
more refresiling, and as a consequence,
the body is efficiently nourished, muscu-
lar power ir creases, and the mind grows
sanguine. Use the Bitters for chills and
fever, and rieumatism.

A computation of tbe next census is to
inclado "animals not on farms." Tbe
cats that liv s on the back fences must
feel flatterer.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and spt edy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burnt wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positivily cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cent. Sold by druggists

The Youth's Companion wants to know
"Why ia Po id's Extract like Time." and
truly aniwei a, "Because It beak many a
wound."

Mews Absat Tows
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
ia making some remarkable cures with
people who are troubled with coughs,
sore throat, asthma, bronchitis and con-
sumption. Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle free of cost. It is guaran-
teed to relieve and cure. The large bot-
tles are 50c and $1.

BSSBBBBsaBBBBBBBBsaBBBaMa.iaaaaaaaaBaiSBHB-aa- ,(

The pictures most frequently seen in
the papers just now are cabinet sighs.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate .too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

ilfll
fill

Absolutely Pure.
Ti Is powder never varies. A marvel of pnrlty,
tienjrth and wholeromeness ; more economy

tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
empetH1on with the multitude of lowteft, shorty

weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold eaiyis
eins. RoTAiBiniaPowDiCo., 108 Wall" t.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AXD
; posit iona permanent : f I we-

ft 1 induremenra njw; fat Helling specialties.
Don't delav ; salary (mm the otart.

BKOWX BKUS., Ni.rnorynien, Chicago, 111.

TVA NTED-AGEN- T9 foronr XEW PATENT,,' 1 Safes ; size SftxlnxlH; weiKUt SHU
; retail price $35 : others In proportion. Hich-t- ?

-- .wr(1 "' medal) tentennial Kxposition.

territory gi veu. Alpine safe Co.. ciucJunati. o.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOR THIS
an o dice and awnme exclusive

control of our btisiiiexs. Onods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a nst profit of fifty to
one hundred per cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY. Broadway and
Astor Place, New York t Hdlw

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MkNTOry sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; largest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

sump; wages $3 ier day: perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad
vanced for waees, advertising, etc. CentbmlMan" p b Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

djrye to 5o a month can be made
P I J working for ns; agen;s preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments n ay be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities, b. f. Johnson & co , 1009 Mam St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reply; come quick. Yours for
bis. B. F. J. a Co. apl

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1CO0 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.
- To ttiosc who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thomngh and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sc-li-

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Bnrea,
, 10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAK1ISLEY,

TTORNB Y AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-t- l
worthy. IT s!Condsvenue.

WILLIAM JAlkSOX,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Islandi National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

ADAIR PLEASAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Post Office

July

E. VT HUUST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock is-
land National Bank. Rock I stand. III.

a. av. swstsst. 0. l. wAucsm.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McESIRT,
1 TTORNXT AT LAW Loaas money n goal
rtssnnrlty. mike collections. Reference, Mlteh
eli Ljmde, bankers, office la Postofflce hi oca

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SC HI REMAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bauk. Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 87, 19 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable omnany caa aibwaV

Yoor patronage la solicited.
. aw Office ia Argas block.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK ST0CKHGS.
Md la 41 'olnr that neither

Binaa, nut uut Ik r Fade.ru-- -

Bold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyca 8 colors.

Big G haagivpu univer-
salf OsejlaX I satisfaction In tbef f1 to a datbAJ cure of Oonorrha-- a and

s saass atrtaaww. Gleet. I prescribe 11 and
I feel aale In recommend

lujl atrSsalrkyiat
I "trass Ghsmlatiat it to all sufferers.

A. i. ST05ER, H.D..
Decatur, III

PRICE, 81.00. 3
fold by Druggists.

JOB PRINTING -

P ALT. DIE SnRTPTl OTIS .

Promptly and neatly executed by the Ajmtjs job
depaitaieiit. -

vnspecuu attention paid to Commercial wor

Spring
For a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. By Its use
the Wood is purified, enriched and vitalized,
that tired feeling Is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kidneys and
liver invigorated. If yon have never tried

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vcgetible,
and contains no injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken it with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired fooling." C. Pasmelek,
349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. If yon deride to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
do not be Induced to buy any ot her preparation.

deane
and

We

Safety

FLssHr1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois'.

Telephone S053

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on requt9t
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCnL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Collece ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, ana member of the Veterinary Mod-ic-

Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the diseaees and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animal.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Kock Island, 111.

Brownson tie Hatter,
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
- SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Conservator's notick.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Kock Island Connty, f
To all whom It may concern: Yon are hereby

notified that at the May term. A. D. 1 two, of the
County court of the county of Kock Island in the
state of Illinois, on the first dy of said term,
Hannah McClellan, conservator of Patrick

who has been aljndted an insane person,
will apply for an order ot said court decreeing the
ea'e for the support of her ward and said ward's
family) of certaiti real estate of which her snid
ward is seized and possessed, situate in said Rock
Island county In the state of Illinois, viz: Lot No.
eight, (8). in block No. five. (5). in Osborne's
second. (Slid) addition to Moline called ("Moline
on the Bluff") in the city of Moliue, county f
Kock Island and state of Illinois, and also that she
has this day tiled her petition therefor iu the office
of the clerk of said court.

Dated at Kock Is and this 13th day of Anril, A.
D. liiSD. HANNAH MrCLKLLAN.

Conservator of Partick McClellan.
Wm. A. Miihi, Att'y.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of Samuel M. Boney, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given, that tbe under-

signed. Wm. Mosber, administrator de bonis non
of said estate, baa thie day filed his final report
and settlement as anch in the county court of Roc k
Island county, and that en order has been entered
by said court approving tbe said report, unless 00
jections there to or cause to the contrary be shown
on or before the 25th day of April. A. D. 1K89. and
upon the final approval of said report, the said
Moaner as such administrator w ill atk for an order
of distribution, auu will also ask to be discharged.
All persons interested are notified to attend. Also
that Kllen V. Boney, former administratrix cf said
estate, has filed her final account, and that an order
baa been entered by said court approving her re-
port and for her discharge, unless cans to the
contrary be shown on or before the day and year
last aforesaid.

WILLIAM MOSHKK.
Adm'r de bonis non of said estate.

Roek Island, 111., April 13, 18. Ud&wlUd
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Medici ne
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared from Sarsa-

parilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies, by a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all the Ingredients
used Is secured, nence It possesses superior
and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring for years I have made It a
practice to take from three to five bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called
'spring fever,' will never visit the system that
has been properly cared for by this never-failin-g

remedy." W. n. Lawrence, Editor
Agricultural Epitomist. Indianapolis, Ind.

SOO Doses
One Dollar
Rood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggist. HI ; six

forJS. Prepared by C. 1. Mood & Co., Lowell, Blass.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Apentsfor

steam pumps,
sjght;feed lubricators.

guarantee every cne perfert. and will send Crps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone; 114S. 1 . . . 1 . . '. , . , . . . j(C.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Inenrauce Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company. f England
Weschester Fire Ina. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N Y.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

. Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE Or ILLINOIS, I
Kock Island t'oDHTT. i1- -

In the Circuit Court, at the May term. A. D. 1889.
In Chanrerv.

Elizabeth F. Wilson vs II. Grant Wilson- - Bill for
mvorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson
Affidavit of your having been filed

tn the office of the clerk of said circuit conn,
notice is hereby given to von that the above named
complainant nas this day filed in said court ber
Diiioi complaint anainst you on the chancery side
of said court au'd that a summons in chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begnn and holden
at the courthouse in the city of Kock Island tn
said county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
1889, at whirh time and place you will appear and
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,
11 T ' .11 P(-- ilL.

Rock Island, III., March 36, A. D. 1SW
GEORUB W. U AMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
Switkit ft Wmia, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

FRED ALTER,
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going sir,"
hold hand tight

which their
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N. K.

JOHN VOLK GO,,

OrEMERAL O0NTRACT0BS

HOUSE UILDERS.
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

W'ainscoating all

Eighteenth

Rock Island.'

FEED
Tbe finest carringes and buggies in

city can be ha'l at any hour
of the day or night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

THE

Bread,

areyougoingmyprettyma.d?
wasning, she said
you in your so

face so gay and a step so light;..
all dearest treas

washing an, scrubbing only apleasure,
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Keeps
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the clothes so J an ami white-iTh- e

doors and window a beautiful
sight. 0

own household you'll get it
hope,

cents buys a bar of Santa Clai-Soa-p."s

BY ALL GROCERS.
Made onlv tu

O
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Fairbank & Co.
Chicago. 111.
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LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE.

tiff.

WATCHES,

B
MANCFACTCRER8 OF

Siding, Flooring, kinds of Wood 1

Work for Builders,
St., between Third Fourth avenue,

tbe

SNIDER,
Third Avenue.

1027.

pa.ze

SOLD

o

and

and

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks;

Gold-Heade- d Canes, SjifctaflfS

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIILER & CO.,

. All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsumining.
"A11 work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

-- AND-

No. 1827 Second wemw

OF

t

"YE

Kn Tries Steam and Ejectors.
Vronght, Ci ud Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Braat Goods of ensry descripd

Itabber Bom ud Packing of all binds, Praia Tile and Sewer Pip.
Offlc aad Shop Ko. S17 Eighteenth St., BOCK ISLAJ

FINEST

Other Optica Goods

JACOB RAMSER,

ASSORTMENT

Pies and Pastry

RI3TJ!R"y
Plumbing,' Steam and Gas Fit.

Pumps, Inspirators

Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Mr Ooods delivsred to any part of ths city fre of charge.


